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Indian railways boast to be the largest rail network in Asia which transports 2o million passengers
every day.  Established in the mid of eighteen century by the East India company has come long
way.  Today passengers have facilities such as online railway booking platforms, online checking of
train status, railway time tables etc. Indian railways require reservation on long distance trains for all
classes of accommodation except second class. If you are confused about how to make an Indian
railway reservation for train travel in India than Indian Railway Catering and Tourism Corporation
(IRCTC) offers an online booking facility through its website. Customers can book tickets online with
credit card, debit card or a net banking account. . Today, reservations can be easily secured online
without having to queue up in front of the ticket counters, where tickets were essentially handed out
manually.

First step for booking online rail reservation is to create a new account in IRCTC website. Once you
have created an account you can login your account and make Indian rail reservation. Select your
travel date, source and destination station name or code, class and ticket type i.e. whether you want
have an e- ticket or I-ticket. Then finally you can take the print out of your ticket and carry it along
with an identity proof on your journey. In case you donâ€™t have access to internet and that one can
adopt the offline mode of rail reservation like seeking the help of any local travel agents, vesting
railway station ticket booking counters or through IVRS 24x7 free call service of Indian railways.
Apart from Indian railways there are several online travel portals that also keep a track of Indian
railways reservation  availability like Makemytrip.com, cleartrip.com, travelguru.com, ezeego1.com
are some of the internet online travel websites which render railway ticket booking and Indian
railways seat availability enquiry services.

Indian railway is working incessantly to endow simply the best services to the passengers in India.
Sitting at your home in front of a computer can offer you all relevant information on rail reservation.
The official Indian railways website is extremely comprehensive hence offers answers to all queries
regarding your train travel. You can even take care of your cancellations right here from the
comforts of your homes.

So next time you are looking for Indian railway reservation than just log on to the official website of
Indian railways and get your work done.
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